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OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT!
We beg to announce to our friends and the public 

generally that our new and up-to-date Men’s Furnish 
ing Store in Smyth Building, corner of Water Street 
and Beck’s Cove, is now open under the management of

|MR. GEORGE F. KEARNEY.
Our stock is replete with the latest and best in

Men’s Wear, viz. : ^
COLLARS, TIES, SHIRTS, HOSIERY, HATS, 

'CAPS, Etc.
Our specialty being

fies ot Superior %ality and Exclusive Design.
Our goods have been personally selected from

ENGLISH and AMERICAN MARKETS
with a view to pleasing the most fastidious tastes. 

Our motto is :
ORIGINALITY and EXCELLENCE combined with 

MODERATE PRICES.
We respectfully solicit a share of your valued pat

ronage and cordially invite inspection of our stock.

SMYTH & COMPANY,
(Smyth Building),

Corner Water St. and Beck’s Cove.
’Phone 726.

Arrive$ Different Kînds of Indulgence. $
X *

By RUTH ( A ME RON'.
Due per s.s. Mongolian : 

50 cases Sweet Oranges. 
15 cases Large Oranges. 

100 bags Scotch Potatoes. 
20 boxés New Apples.

IN STOCK TO-DAY:
25 boxes Dried Apricots. 
25 boxes Evap. Apples.
25 cs. Pineapple Churtks.

SPECIAL.

10 cases Cardboard Egg 
Frames and Flats.

:v_________. - “In his youth
/BBSBËËBBR Seneca was a ve- 

getarian and a 
■ water drinker, but 

■ his father check- 
indulgence 

in ascetism.”
HpSS This rather

startling sentence 
leaped out at me

ffrom a page of 
biography which I 
It was reading the 
other day’. “In- 

* diligence in asce
tism’’ i.s a hew thought to some of us.

Ascetism is the opposite of self-in
dulgence. According to the dictionary 
it means “rigid self denial,” which is 
to say that Seneca indulged in the op
posite of indulgence to such an extent 
that his father felt obliged to check 
him.

When any tendency, however good 
in itself, takes possession of a man 
and warps his life, it becomes bad.

Pride ’is a vice and humility is a 
virtue. Yet is it not possible to in
dulge onself in humility to such an ex
tent that a check is needed? I think 
it is. In fact, I know a girl who would 
bfe a much pleasanter companion for 
herself and everyone else if she had 
been .checked in her habit of self de
preciation in her childhood. She is 
always running herself down. The re
sult is that those people who think 
her sincere take her at her own need
lessly low estimate, and those who do 
not are bored and repelled by what 
seems to them a pose. Personally I 
believe her humility is genuine, but it_ 
is carried to an absurd extreme, and 
it loses her much happiness.

Even unselfishness, the greatest of 
I all virtues and foster parent of them 
| all, may “lean to failing’s side” when 
! it is made an indulgence. We all 
! know the mother who is so excessive- 
\ I y unselfish that she never gives her, 
i children a chance to learn the happi-

If it is more

In stock and to arrive,

HMN) barrels Amena 
Granulated Sugar,

Selling at Lowest Rates,

Colin Campbell
85 WATER STREET,

P. O. Box 701
ness of self sacrifice, 
blessed to give than to receive, has not 
unselfishness turned selfish when it 
keeps this greater blessing all to it
self?

Caution is a good thing, yet 1 know 
I a woman whose life it has almost 
wrecked. She is naturally of an cx- 

! tremely cautious temperament and
she has indulged herself in it 
until caution has become an obession 
to her. When she goes out of the 
house she cannot shut a door, lock it

Porte Rico.
Ill IlMIll.t FITCH,

Author of “'At Good Old 'tiiwnsh.”

Porto Rico, the patriarch -of all 
United States possessions was discov- j 
ered In 1493 by Columbus long before j 
the rest of this country was suspected, j 
and some time even before the City of | 
Chicago began to discuss the subway 
problem.

At the time of its discovery, Porto
Indiana.
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AT HENRY BLAIR’S THIS week we are showing a splendid 
selection of fine Tapestry Rugs and 
Carpets in strong durable weaves, 

rich, soft, beautiful colors, and in a great 
variety of handsome designs. These Rugs 
and Carpets are a special shipment, come in 
all sizes, and are to be sold at very reason
able prices.
li They are here at the right time, too, 
when every housekeeper is finishing spring 
cleaning, and making up her mind just 
where -she needs new Rugs to make the 
home look bright. Nothing gives any room 
suefi a fresh, cheery look as nice Carpets 
àtiditugs, they suggest comfort right away. 
THis stock of Rugs is sure of a speedy sale, 

‘so Hurry along and see if there isn’t one 
among them that will just suit YOUR room.

Rico was inhabited by 
However, it became a Spanish pos
session, and as the, Spaniards and the 
Indians always mixed exactly like cats 
and mice, the Indians disappeared. 
There are now about 1,200,000 on the 
Island of whom about 650,000 are 
white and 350.000 are shaded. Those 
who have considered Porto Rico as a 
dark brown colony, will, therefore be 
surprised to learn that it lias less ne
groes for 1,000 people than Mississip
pi or South Carolina.

Porto Rico, for all its age and im- 
! portance In history, isn’t much larger 

than a husky western county. It has 
I 3,435 square miles miles, wrncfr makes 
; ft about twice the size Of "Rhode Is-, 
; laud, and every square mile has to 
support about 300 people. This 

j woiild’nt be so bad if so many of the 
j miles were not monopolized by moun- 
1 tains. They have squatted on about 
three-fourths of Porto Rico’s square 
miles, leaving only a quarter of the 

! island for cultivation. However, Na
ture is very kind and bountiful in Por
to Rico, and fifteen acres will support 

I a husband, wife and two dozen child
ren—though it will not furnish them 
with shoes.

j Porto Rico sells huge amounts of 
coffee, sugar, and tobacco to the Unit- 

| ed States each

Ladies" Plain Black Cashmere Hose at 30c., 35c., 111c., 45c., 55c., 
<‘5r- Tile, and Slip, per pair.

Ladies' Very Fine Make 1-1 Rib Black Cashmere Hose, quite su
perior to the ordinary Rib Hose. Prices 50c., 55c., 65c. 
and 70c. pair.

Ladies'

Cy Falkenberg,
Red McGhee “SteianSson is hi the , Mackenzie j 

River district, perhaps from 500 to | 
750 miles from the scene of the disas- ; 
ter to the Karluk. hut much further j 
away than we are in point of facility 
of communication. He probably 
knows nothing of the loss of the ship.

“It was his opinion and that of 
('apt, Bartlett that the Karluk was 
not good enough for Arctic work. 
Bartlett spoke from his experience 
with the Roosevelt, which hud been 
specially constructed to withstand ice 
pressure. The result seems to have 
justified his foreboding's. The ship 
cost $25,000. It rf an unfortunate loss

guys!Ordinary Rib Black Cashmere Hose in great variety, from 
20c. to 65c. per pair.

Ladies' Plain Bîack Ca-hniere Hose, colored embroidered braclct 
and ankle pendants; very latest. Prices 40c., -15c., 50c-, 
60c., and 65c. per pair.

Our assortment of Ladies' Lisle Hose will be found far ahead of 
anything in the market and at prices that will defy com
petition.

50 doz. Ladies’ Colored Lisle Hose in the following shades: Pale 
Blue. Saxe Blue, Navy, Helio, Myrtle. Reseda, Champagne, 
Amethyst, Old Rose and Pink, 35c. per pair.

Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle Hose ih all the best wearing makes, at 
30c„ 35c., 40c., 15c., 50c. and 60c. per pair.

Ladies’ Plain Black Lisle Hose, colored embroidered, ankle brac- 
let; very newest, 50c, and 60c. per pair.

Ladies’ Black Lisle Hose, lace fronts or lace clocks, at 30c., 35c., 
40c-, 45c. and 50c. per pair.

Ladies’ lilack Lisle and Silk Boot Hose. Special, only 40c. pair.
Ladies’ Black Cotton Hose, embroidered, colored ankle braclet; 

very special, only 25c. pair.
2 Special Lots Ladles’ Tan Ribbed Cotton Hose, at 2Uc. & 25c pr.
Full range of Children’s Ribbed Cashmere Hose in Black, Tan, 

Cardinal or White ; all sizes and prices.
If you want something new or smart in Hose, try Blair, famed

for Hose that gives good wear.
A "REAL BARGAIN—50 doz. Women’s Black Cotton Hose, only 

be. per pair, or 3 .pairs for 20 cents.

have had their 
day an’ petered 
out an’ gone 
away, then tried 
the comeback 
sketch on dia-| 
mond, mat or ini 
the ring. They’ve 
found it ain’t an/I 
easy thing an’ 
darn few make 
the stretch. But 
now an’ then its 
put across. Some" 

ol’-time,
feaNTQhee

ringboned, spavined boss 
comes back an’ breasts the wire. Cy 
Falkenberg is one o’ these. He blew 
back on a graveyard breeze an’ set a 
league on fire.

He couldn’t stand the big league 
pace with Washington an’ so his 
face appeared in Mudhen town. hi 
1912 that was. But Cy dimmed every 
A. A. batsman's eye an' mowed their 
sluggers down. Last year the Nans 
recalled the slat to give him one more 
filer at. the big time hitsmith erew. 
The ol' boy hit an awful gait, he won 
about a dozen straight an' starred the 
season through.

He's six foot four or five, long way. 
but skinny as a rail—an’ say, he folds 
up like a knife. That fadeaway he 
throws jus’ stops up near the plate an' 
simply drops as ff it lost its life. Bat 
Cy got tired of big league beds and 
did a Brodie to the Feds. He’s with 
the Hoosier clan. Now all you bugs 
who watch the dope to see it come
backs get their hope jus’ watch this 
Fa Iky man.

Goods at Reasonable
PRICES$30 In Cash U. S. picture & Portrait CÇ>

Complete House Furnishers.
1. $10 will be forwarded to the per

son «ending us the largest number of 
words obtained from the words 
“Stafford’s Liniment,”

2. $10 for the largest Hutritier obtain
ed from the word» “StafidiH’s Pre
scription A.”

3. $10 for the largest number ob
tained from the words “Stafford’s 
Phoratone Cough Care.”

You will have a chance to win the 
$30 if you follow out the conditions 
below:—

Conditions!—All answers must be 
accompanied by either of the follow
ing:—

1. The outside ‘green wrapper ob
tained from a bottle of Stafford’s 
Liniment.

2. The words “Trial size” cut from 
the yellow cardboard box of 
Stafford’s Prescription “A.”

8. The word Phoratone from tjhe 
white cardboard box of Staf
ford’s Phoratone Cough Cure. 

"Either of these three things will do, 
so as to make your giiess a bone fide 
one.

If you are not -able to obtain either 
of these three preparation» in your 

New York, June 1—Herbert L. I dif^ct, you can farffcrd us (together 
, - D ., .. with your answer) one "Of the folloW-Bndgman, of Brooklyn, an active pro- ; jng amounts'__

moter of Arctic expeditions, ht» re- j 20 cents for StÀorfl’s Liniment,
ceivcd a brief message from Hugh J. ; ^ 30 dents for Stafford's 'Prescription
Lee, Deputy United States Marshal in f “A” ' v ' _ ... ' _ > ,
St. Michael’s, telling of the lops of : Cough^re 8Uff°rdS Phoratoite

the Karluk, and the safety of Captain If you want to try to win the* '3
Bartlett and his men. Lee was a prizes you must purchase the 8 pile-
member of the Peary expedition of Parationa. .
UI0-, and has since then been aetive- 0X1 receipt <*f «ame W6 will forWBl#IJO., and has since then been active- the preparations you require by mar
ly interested in Arctic work. His cel post and your answer will be kejdt
message- conveyed simply the Infor- Mdtil the 30th May of July (1914) whgh 
mation that the Karluk had been we WB1 publish the names of the Wito-
crushed sixty miles north of North evemt 6f two or mora
Herald Island, that Bartlett had nr- j sending in the name number of wor$ 
rived in St. Michael’s, and that the j (and those being the highest ones) 
whaler would proceed to the assist-f ®Re Gjat we receive the'first Will 
ance of the crew on Wrangel Iiland, 
the last previous news from the Kar
luk was that she had been seen in an 
ice pack Sept. 23.

“Bartlett is a most resourceful and 
energetic Arctic man.” My. Bridgman 
said last night to a World reporter.
“He set out over the ice to find res
cuers as soon as he had provided for 
the immediate relief of the crew. Pro
bably he took chiefly natives with

year, and bujs back 
from us almost everything it uses 
except cigarettes ahd straw hats. The 
people of Porto Rico are poor, and 
more than half of them cannot read. 
But one-fourth of its taxes are now 
spent for schools, and the common
est sight on the island is that of a 
Porto Rican child reading the news-

We Own and

6 fir» ct.
BONDS

OFFER
THE BIG FURNITURE STORE
BABY CARRIAGES and COL

LAPSIBLE GO-CÀRTS.
With rubber tyres and easy riding 
spring of best steel, and well finished.

BEDSTEADS.
Brass, White Enamel, or Black Enam
el. Several lines of new and' elegant 
designs.
DRESSERS & VVASHSTANDS.

Elegant lines. To see is to buy. 
We are fully stocked and sure to 
please. Our store is replete with 
goods.

of the
*

Maritime Telegraph & Telephone Co
AT A PRICE TO YIELD 594 PER CENT.

Full particulars on request.

F. B. McCURDY & CO.
MEMBERS MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE.

For Arctic Work “parts.” 
a bit. fo: 
but you'r 
of one a 
self with 
to-morro'

Halifax, Ottawa, Montreal, St. John, Sherbrooke, Kingston, 
Sydney, Charlottetown, St John’s, Niid., London, E.C.CALLAHAN, GLASS & CO

Duckwortli & Gower Streets,
C. A. C. BRUCE, Mgr., St. John’;Lightning Bolt Kills

3 to Neva Sfcotia
Yarmouth, May 28.—This tow. 

visited at six o'clock this 
an electric storm which 
but of short duration. Ii 
bor it was worst and a ft 
ported. Morton Smith, in company 
with another man named Smith were 
at their mqorings preparing to go 
Whtng when the storm broke. At its 
height the former young 'man was 
struck fry à bolt of lightning and in
stantly killed, while his companion 
was Injured severely. The deceased 
.Morton Smith was but twenty-seven 
y^ars of age and leaves a widow and 
three children, also a father and mo
ther all of Whom were dependent up
on him. 1

n was 
morning by 
was severe 
Shag Har- 

tality is re-

A Canada Life Endowment«■a»- \ represent a conscientious
* effort on our part, to give

you maximum value for

■B 12 «Si we carefully choose the best
quality-fabric in the most 
attractive patterns and col- 
jrs and manufacture into 
Suits, combining the latest

Fashion and Fit. ÂsTc your deSfer for our popular 
Brands, AMERICUS, TKDEFIT FITRE1JRM, S3TL- 

"ENFIT, PROGRESS.

df this

ol our Lintinent circulars for the 
above compétition, (these do not count. 
It is the outside green wrapper that 
you must send us and not the Inside 
circular.

Address all -Qqnpnunlcations toDK. F,
•Slfl.tf «. John’s, MdL

NCH REMEDY.’BENCH REMEDY.
iPION NO. 1

THE
Lemon juice is splendid for whiten

ing the hands and removing discolor
ing marks from the nails. Don’t 
throw away the lemons from which 
(he juice has been squeezed, but rub
the nails with them after washing.
This will help to keep them white.
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